Safety Response during TSD@Home Learning

Note: Referring parties may include staff, families, and students

What Level of Response is Needed?

- **EMERGENCY**
  - Step 1: Call 911
  - Step 2: Notify Dispatch 613-5010
  - Step 3: Notify Building Leader

- **FOLLOW-UP NEEDED but not emergency**
  - Step 1: Notify Dispatch: 613-5010 or email: District Support Services Team (DSST)
  - Step 2: Notify Building Leader

- **MONITORING NEEDED**
  - Step 1: Notify Building Mental Health Staff
  - Step 2: Notify Building Leader

After School Hours (4pm-8am):
Call 911, Safe2Tell, &/or Crisis Hotline
1 (844) 493-TALK (8255) or text TALK to 38255.

Notify Child Protective Services, if needed.
Larimer CPS: 970-498-6990
CPS Form

Questions about CPS Referrals? Contact: Julie Ward